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Chicago Federation of Labor Endorses Jeff Tobolski
“We feel that he is the best candidate to create jobs in the community, look out for the interests of
working families, and restore accountability to the County Board.”
La Grange, IL-- The campaign is proud to announce another major endorsement today, this time from
the Chicago area’s largest labor organization. “The Chicago Federation of Labor is happy to endorse
Jeff Tobolski for Cook County Commissioner in the 16th District in the upcoming election. We feel that
he is the best candidate to create jobs in the community, look out for the interests of working families,
and restore accountability to the County Board,” said Dennis Gannon, President of the Chicago
Federation of Labor.
The Chicago Federation of Labor is the umbrella organization for labor unions in Cook County. The
CFL represents more than 300 local affiliated unions comprised of approximately half a million union
members.
“I am thrilled to have the CFL's endorsement in the race for Cook County Commissioner. “They have
a great track record of fighting for working men and women.” said Tobolski. “I will work hard to live
up to their standard, and will find creative solutions to bring jobs to the District- just as I have done in
McCook.”
Since Jeff Tobolski became Mayor he has created hundreds of jobs by finding creative ways to bring
businesses into McCook. Driving through McCook Business Center one notices brand new industrial
buildings like Burke Beverage, McCook Cold Storage, and Capitol Wholesale Meats. In a time when
businesses are fleeing Cook County by droves, Jeff Tobolski has created hundreds of new jobs right
here in McCook.
To view a list of Jeff Tobolski's other endorsements log on to www.jefftobolski.com
Cook County District 16 includes the villages of Berwyn, Cicero, Schiller Park, Franklin Park,
McCook, Hodgkins, Lyons, Summit, Willow Springs, Countryside, Western Springs, LaGrange,
LaGrange Park, Northlake, Forest Park, Westchester, Stone Park, Berkley, Broadview, Hillside,
Melrose Park, Brookfield, Riverside, North Riverside, and Stickney.
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